Background {#Sec1}
==========

South Africa has an AIDS epidemic with primarily heterosexual transmission \[[@CR1]\]. HIV prevalence in South Africa is 18% among the general adult population and 30% among pregnant women. The total number of people living with HIV continues to grow \[[@CR1]\]. Within the Western Cape Province of South Africa, the estimated HIV prevalence in the age group 15--49 years has increased from 5.2% in 2008 to 9.2% in 2012 \[[@CR2]\]. There are significant variations at district and sub-district level with possible contributing factors including poor levels of education, transactional sex, migration from areas of higher HIV prevalence, poverty and unemployment \[[@CR3]\].

The government's National Strategic Plan on HIV, STIs and TB (2012--2016) is a coordinated response to this epidemic, with the aim of reducing the number of new HIV infections by 50% and ensuring that at least 80% of people who are eligible for treatment for HIV are receiving it \[[@CR4]\]. Knowing one's HIV status is key to achieving these goals and is a key component of HIV care and prevention \[[@CR5]-[@CR7]\]. HCT also encourages safer sex and is an entry point for HIV care and treatment services

Demographic and socioeconomic factors have been associated with HIV risk. Unmarried men have been shown to be at highest risk for HIV followed by unmarried women \[[@CR8]\]. Individuals who are divorced, separated or widowed tend to have higher HIV prevalence \[[@CR9]\]. Educational attainment can be associated with lower risk of HIV infection \[[@CR10]\]. Poverty and those living in informal settlements has been shown to be a social determinant for HIV infection \[[@CR11],[@CR12]\].

Understanding the characteristics of clients who self-initiate for HCT can assist to identify if high risk individuals are accessing services. Studies have looked at different strategies of HCT within sub-Saharan Africa and have shown that mobile or home-based services, compared to clinics, increase uptake of HCT \[[@CR13]-[@CR15]\], are able to reach the largest proportion of previously untested people \[[@CR16]-[@CR18]\] including males \[[@CR18]-[@CR20]\], across age groups \[[@CR18],[@CR19],[@CR21]\], working people \[[@CR22]\] and less educated populations \[[@CR21]\]. Mobile HCT was also deemed to be convenient, confidential and credible \[[@CR23],[@CR24]\]. However these studies have included all categories of clients attending clinic HCT, including those referred for HCT by a health professional.

This study aimed to compare the characteristics of clients who self-initiated HCT at either a mobile or a clinic service in the Cape Town district of the Western Cape Province of South Africa. We wanted to determine if mobile services attracted a different population of clients. We also assessed the reasons for clients choosing the service.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study areas {#Sec3}
-----------

Community HCT centres were established in 2008 by the Desmond Tutu TB Centre (DTTC) at Stellenbosch University in partnership with non-governmental organizations (NGOs), in eight high HIV and TB burdened communities within the Cape Town health district of the Western Cape Province of South Africa. The settings varied with some centres in shopping malls and others in residential areas. Staff provided HCT either from the community HCT centres or on an outreach, mobile basis. The latter entailed services being provided from pop-up tents and a caravan (mobile van) in an appropriate open space, including taxi ranks or train stations, on open fields, next to main routes or close to public meeting places. Mobile services were offered during standard clinic operating hours during the study period.

During HCT, clients underwent pre-test counselling; received education, were symptomatically screened for TB and STIs, family planning needs were assessed and consent for an HIV test was taken. Both HIV and TB testing were conducted in accordance with national algorithms. A client was diagnosed with HIV if both the screening and confirmatory rapid tests were positive. Discordant results were confirmed with a laboratory ELISA HIV test. Clients received their HIV test result during post-test counselling. HIV positive clients were referred to the clinic of their choice for ongoing care. Trained HIV lay counsellors provided counselling and a nurse provided clinical services and HIV testing. Monitoring and evaluation activities, including a bi-annual audit, ensured standardised quality services.

The HCT process in clinics differed. The ACTS (advise, consent, test, support) model was used. Pre-test counselling is abbreviated, allowing counselling to be delivered within a few minutes to enable providers to integrate HIV testing into routine care. Issues specific to the client's HIV status as well as aspects typically dealt with during pre-test counselling are addressed during post-test counselling. Clients who were diagnosed as HIV positive were referred to HIV services. Trained HIV lay counsellors provided both the counselling and the HIV testing.

The eight geographical areas in which the study took place are under-developed, densely populated peri-urban areas, with high unemployment rates and high TB and HIV disease burden.

Design {#Sec4}
------

A matched design, comparing mobile with clinic HCT services, within a geographically defined area, was utilised. A 2 km radius was plotted around each of the eight community HCT centres to circumscribe eight geographical areas. All clinics within these geographical area were included with between one and five clinics matched to each mobile service. There was no overlap between these eight areas. Only services within these areas were included in the study.

Definitions {#Sec5}
-----------

Mobile HCT: HIV counselling and testing services provided on an outreach basis by a local non-governmental organization.

Clinic HCT: HIV counselling and testing services provided within a primary health care clinic.

Self-initiated HCT: Individuals who actively seek HIV testing and counselling at a facility that offers these services \[[@CR5]\].

Provider-initiated HCT: HIV testing and counselling that is recommended by health care providers \[[@CR5]\].

Study population {#Sec6}
----------------

This study included clients who self-initiated (actively sought an HIV test) to either the mobile HCT service or one of the clinics within each of the geographically defined areas. Clients who received provider-initiated HCT at clinics were excluded. All adult clients (18 years of age or older), irrespective of their place of residence, were offered the opportunity to participate in the study. Clients were enrolled sequentially, after they had completed HCT, until the target number for each service and area was reached. The study could not differentiate between clients who refused participation and those who were not referred by HCT counsellors. These clients were identified through the routinely collected data.

Sample size {#Sec7}
-----------

To show a significant gender differential, we assumed 60% of participants being tested in mobile services are male versus 40% in the clinics, based on routine data. With a two sided confidence interval of 95% and power of 80%, the required total sample size was 960 for the eight areas. This equated to a total of 120 participants per area (60 from mobile and 60 from the clinics). Equal numbers of participants were enrolled from the clinics within an area. In two areas, with more than three clinics a minimum of twenty participants per clinic were enrolled.

Methods {#Sec8}
-------

A questionnaire was developed to collected data on demographic and socio-economic variables, as well as reasons for accessing a particular health service provider. The questionnaire was translated from English into Afrikaans and isiXhosa and back translated into English by two different linguists and piloted in the same communities. The pilot data were not included in the study. Enrolment took place between February and April 2011. Written informed consent was obtained from each participant, with the option to leave the study at any point. The questionnaire was administered by trained research assistants at the site after completion of HCT.

Analysis {#Sec9}
--------

Summary statistics were calculated for mobile and clinic HCT services within each geographical area. A matched pair consisted of all the clinics compared to the mobile service within a geographic area. A matched pair analysis was done, taking the differences within each pair and calculating the mean of the differences across pairs, to estimate the effect size and confidence interval. A permutation test was used to evaluate the significance of the differences between the two services (mobile or clinic).

Ethics approval {#Sec10}
---------------

The study was approved by the Health Research Ethics Committee of Stellenbosch University and The International Union against Tuberculosis and Lung Disease Ethics Advisory Group. Permission was obtained from the Cape Town City Health Directorate and the Western Cape Government Department of Health to undertake the research in their facilities.

Results {#Sec11}
=======

A total of 1063 participants were enrolled in the study; 511 from mobile HCT services and 552 from clinic HCT services.

Routine data collected during the study period showed that 1049 clients self-initiated HCT at mobile services and 813 at clinic services. The study population is similar to the general population who self-initiated mobile and clinic HCT services in terms of sex (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Due to a large proportion of missing age variables for those who attended HCT services but did not participate in the study, we are not able to draw a similar comparison in terms of age.Table 1**A comparison of study participants and non-participants at mobile and clinic HCT services for sex and ageMobile HCTClinic HCTStudy data: participants n (%)Routine data: non-participants n (%)p -valueStudy data: participants n (%)Routine data: non-participants n (%)p-valueSexn = 511n = 538n = 552n = 261**Males261 (51)276 (51)p = 0.942149 (27)69 (26)p = 0.867Females250 (49)262 (49)403 (73)192 (74)**\*Age**18-25 yrs158 (31)117 (28)228 (41)20 (24)26-30 yrs110 (22)72 (17)124 (23)46 (56)31-50 yrs201 (39)192 (46)179 (32)12 (15)\>50 yrs42 (8)38 (9)21 (4)4 (5)Missing01190179\*Age proportions are calculated on recorded values only.

In all 8 areas the proportion of males accessing mobile HCT exceeded that of clinic HCT. In total 261 (51%) were male in mobile compared to 149 (27%) in clinics (p \< 0.001) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2**A comparison of demographic variables of participants at mobile and clinic HCT servicesMobile n (%)Clinic n (%)Effect size\* % (95% CI)p valueGendern = 511n = 552**Males261 (51)149 (27)23.7 (12.1 to 35.3)p \< 0.001Females250 (49)403 (73)**Agen = 511n = 552**Mean age33 (sd = 11.29)30 (sd = 9.49)Years 2.8 (0.9 to 4.8)p = 0.02318-25 yrs158 (31)228 (41)p \< 0.00126-30 yrs110 (22)124 (23)p = 0.71231-50 yrs201 (39)179 (32)p = 0.019\>50 yrs42 (8)21 (4)p = 0.002**Marital statusn = 508n = 552**Married135 (27)179 (32)6.0 (−3.0 to 16.0)p = 0.256Single373 (73)373 (68)**Educationn = 510n = 549**Incomplete or no schooling305 (60)331 (60)1.0 (−9.0 to 12.0)p = 0.769Completed schooling205 (40)218 (40)\*Effect size estimated for the first category of variable.

The mean age of participants attending mobile HCT was higher than clinic participants (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The proportion of clients, 31 to 50 years and older than 50 years, were significantly more likely to access mobile than clinic services. Neither the marital status (p = 0.256) nor educational attainment (p = 0.769) of participants who accessed mobile HCT differed significantly from those who accessed clinic HCT (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Of the total study population, 31% had completed schooling and a further 9% had tertiary education.

No significant difference was found for socio-economic variables between participants who accessed mobile and clinic services (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}) with the exception of access to own piped water, defined as piped water in their house or yard. Participants who accessed mobile HCT reported significantly less access to their own piped water (p = 0.029).Table 3**A comparison of socio-economic variables of participants at mobile and clinic HCT servicesMobile n (%)Clinic n (%)Effect size\* % (95% CI)p valueEmployment statusn = 509n = 550**Formal111 (22)150 (27)−5.7 (−3.2 to 14.6)p = 0.172Informal/unemployed398 (78)400 (73)**Social grantn = 506n = 551**No social grant432 (85)444 (81)−5.0 (−10.0 to 9.0)p = 0.453Social grant74 (15)107 (19)**Housing typen = 510n = 550**Brick244 (48)276 (50)−4.0 (−20.0 to 14.0)p = 0.640Informal266 (52)274 (50)**Drinking watern = 511n = 547**Own piped water393 (77)458 (84)7.0 (−2.0 to 11.0)p = 0.029Public piped water118 (23)89 (16)**Fuel for cookingn = 511n = 551**Electricity480 (94)496 (90)−4.0 (−8.0 to 1.0)p = 0.072Other fuel source31 (6)55 (10)\*Effect size estimated for the first category of variable.

In both groups, the majority were unemployed, lived in informal housing, and had access to electricity for cooking.

The reasons for selecting the service provider differed (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Participants who accessed mobile HCT services were significantly more likely to be passing by and took advantage of the opportunity to test (p = 0.014). Participants who accessed clinic HCT services were significantly more likely to access the clinic because it was in close proximity to home or work (p = 0.035). Perceptions of short queues and quick service did not influence the choice of service provider.Table 4**A comparison of reasons for selecting a service providerMobile n (%)Clinic n (%)Effect size\* % (95% CI)p valuen = 510n = 548**Passing by (opportunistic)yes246 (48)6 (1)47.0 (27.0 to 67.0)p = 0.014Passing by (opportunistic)no264 (52)542 (99)Close to home/workyes213 (42)399 (73)−31.0 (−51.0 to 31.0)p = 0.035Close to home/workno297 (58)149 (27)Short queuesyes69 (14)13 (2)10.8 (−12.1 to 33.7)p = 0.353Short queuesno441 (86)535 (98)Quick serviceyes109 (21)64 (12)0.9 (−10.0 to 29.0)p = 0.358Quick serviceno401 (79)484 (88)\*Effect size estimated for the first category of variable.

No significant difference regarding travel time or travel cost was found between participants accessing either service (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). The majority of participants (91%) spent less than 30 minutes travelling to the service. Overall 88% incurred no out of pocket travel cost in accessing the service. The majority of those who incurred a cost paid less than US\$ 2 (exchange rate US\$ 1: ZAR 10)Table 5**A comparison of travel and waiting times of participants at mobile and clinic HCT servicesMobile n (%)Clinic n (%)Effect size\* % (95% CI)p valueTravel timen = 506n = 550**≤30 min462 (91)505 (92)0 (−8.0 to 8.0)p = 0.872\>30 min44 (9)45 (8)**Travel costn = 434n = 462**No cost397 (91)395 (85)−2.0 (−5.0 to 1.0)p = 0.119Cost incurred37 (9)67 (15)**Waiting timen = 509n = 552**\<15 min422 (83)214 (39)43.0 (15.0 to 69.0)p = 0.030≥15 min87 (17)337 (61)**Total timen = 510n = 552**\<30 min447 (88)408 (74)14.0 (9.0 to 30.0)p ≤ 0.001≥30 min63 (12)144 (26)\*Effect size estimated for the first category of variable.

Waiting times were significantly shorter for clients accessing mobile services (p = 0.030). The maximum waiting time at mobile HCT services was 30 minutes and at clinic HCT services was 60 minutes. Although total time taken to go through counselling and testing was significantly shorter for clients accessing mobile services (p ≤ 0.001), the majority of clients, irrespective of where they accessed HCT services, took less than 30 minutes.

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

HIV risk is influenced by a variety of factors, including sex, age, educational status, marital status and poverty. HIV prevention and care is dependent on HCT services being accessible to those at risk.

In Cape Town, HCT services have been provided at clinics and through mobile services. The majority of those tested at clinics receive a provider-initiated service, based on clinical indications. Clinics also provide a range of services not provided by mobile HCT and therefore have the ability to attract a large proportion of clients. However, their HCT coverage is limited to populations groups who access clinics. All clients who access mobile services self-initiate. Routine data (2013) from the City of Cape Town clinics shows that 28% of clients self-initiate.

Studies conducted in Cape Town have shown that mobile HCT is a way to target other groups and is able to target more males and across age groups \[[@CR20],[@CR25],[@CR26]\] compared to other HCT strategies. These studies have included provider-initiated HCT within clinics. This study is different as it includes self-initiated clients at both services and the study population were thus more comparable.

This study showed that significantly more males were counselled and tested through mobile HCT compared to clinic HCT within the study as a whole and within each of the matched pairs. This finding confirms the results of other studies conducted within the Cape Town district \[[@CR25],[@CR27]\] and a study conducted in a rural area of another South African province \[[@CR18]\]. It highlights the ability of mobile HCT to increase access to HCT for males, who traditionally do not access HCT at clinics. Flexibility of services allows mobile HCT to be provided at places where males typically congregate, like transport hubs (train stations and taxi ranks).

Overall, participants accessing mobile HCT were 3 years older than those accessing clinic HCT. Participants accessing mobile HCT were significantly more likely to be in the older age categories of 31--50 years and \>50 years, while those accessing clinic HCT were significantly more likely to be in the 18--25 year age category. Younger people may access HCT at a clinic facility during visits for family planning or when taking their children for immunizations, making it easy to request an HIV test at the same time. Since this study was concluded, family planning services have been incorporated into Community-based HCT and we have seen a large increase in the number of young women accessing services. We have also considered that mobile HCT may not appeal to the youth and making the service more youth friendly may be a worthwhile opportunity. Earlier studies have shown that mobile HCT services can access both older age groups, \[[@CR25]\] and youth \[[@CR18],[@CR28]\]. More research is needed.

HIV prevalence in South Africa is much higher among young women compared to young men. Overall in age groups 15--19 years and 20--24 years, significantly more females are HIV-infected than their same age male peers \[[@CR1],[@CR29]\]. HIV prevalence disparities by gender and age may be an indication of intergenerational sex \[[@CR30]\]. HCT strategies that access older men and younger women play an important role in HIV prevention and care.

Overall, the socio-economic status of the two populations were similar, both were vulnerable in terms of education, levels of poverty and unemployment. Data from the South African Census (2011) for these communities showed that the majority of people had not completed school, were unemployed, lived in formal dwellings and used electricity for cooking \[[@CR31]\] and were comparable to the study population.

Participants accessing either mobile or clinic HCT services were potentially living within these same impoverished areas. The only significant difference found in the study between the two populations was that clients who attended mobile HCT were significantly less likely to have access to their own piped drinking water.

Overall, the majority of participants were not formally employed. People not engaged in formal work are more likely to be in the community during the day. Mobile services have the opportunity to reach these people. The most common reason for working people not accessing HCT is not being able to leave work \[[@CR22],[@CR28]\]. This provides an opportunity for mobile services to access work places directly. Being able to take services to a targeted population, thereby making the services accessible is a benefit of mobile services.

Mobile HCT was able to access a significantly higher proportion of participants, who were just passing by the service and were able to take advantage of the opportunity presented to them. We refer to these as "opportunistic" visits, as clients would otherwise not have accessed HCT at that time. This finding underlines the importance of taking the services to the people, in that people will utilize an opportunity to test and are willing to test if services are easily accessible. A significantly higher proportion of participants who accessed clinic HCT reported that the clinic was close to their home or work. This again highlights the importance of proximity in access. A study in Uganda showed the strongest predictors of satisfaction with services included accessibility, convenience and availability of services \[[@CR32]\].

A significantly higher proportion of participants who accessed mobile HCT reported shorter waiting times before seeing a counselor. As longer waiting times are associated with higher levels of dissatisfaction with services \[[@CR33]\], waiting time should be a consideration for clients who only want to access HCT. The majority of participants did not incur any travel costs and reported a travel time of less than thirty minutes. Costs in terms of time and money associated with accessing services as well as longer travelling distances and waiting times have been shown to have a negative association with use of services \[[@CR34]\]. The ability of mobile services to reduce travel time and costs due to the high proportion of "opportunistic "visits, together with short waiting times, contributes to making HCT easily accessible and affordable .

The study had limitations. The communities were not randomly selected, but based on the sites in which mobile services were being implemented. The study was conducted within a limited geographical urban/peri-urban area. Any generalizability of results should be made with caution. Additional research needs to be carried out, including in rural and semi-rural areas.

We were unable to record HCT clients who were not referred to us or who refused participation, but the routine data collected for the same time period has been used and the uptake of participants is known and these were representative in terms of gender. We cannot be certain about the representativeness of the age data due to missing variables.

A major strength of the study is that the findings have provided detailed demographic and socio-economic data on the participants who self-initiated at mobile and clinic HCT services. This has allowed us to gain some insight into the characteristics of these populations and their potential risk for HIV based on their characteristics and impoverished circumstances.

The study has highlighted the strengths of mobile HCT services with the ability to target populations directly and thereby provide access to those who would not typically access services e.g. males and "opportunistic" clients. Short travelling times, little travel costs and short waiting times also make mobile services easily accessible. The study also identified that proportionately fewer youth attended mobile services and this provides the opportunity to deliver more youth friendly services.

Future research should determine the drivers and barriers to HCT at either mobile or clinic services through community surveys to assess those who have never tested previously and may be at high risk.

Conclusions {#Sec13}
===========

Mobile services can access at risk populations, have the ability to increase access to males and those who are just passing and would otherwise not have accessed HCT at that time. Mobile HCT services provide the opportunity to target specific populations e.g. at workplaces, at transport hubs and within communities. The flexibility of mobile services can also allow access to populations that are currently being missed. Strategically, mobile HCT services should run in conjunction with clinic HCT services to reach all age groups and both sexes. If universal access to HCT is to be obtained, then mobile HCT services should be considered in the overall HCT strategy.
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